The role of knowledge of results in performance and learning of a voice motor task.
The relationship between the provision of Knowledge of Results and the performance and learning of a voice motor task was examined. Thirty adult subjects, randomly assigned to a 100%, 50%, or No Knowledge of Results group, practiced a novel vowel nasalization task. Measures of accuracy and variability obtained during the practice session indicated influence of knowledge of results schedule on the transient effects of motor performance. Deviations from the nasalance target during the retention phase, 5 minutes later, and during a transfer phase, 24 hours later, indicated influence of knowledge of results schedule on the permanent effects of motor learning. Collective results revealed that an increase in relative frequency of knowledge of results led to a decrease in motor performance and learning of a vowel nasalization task: Both accuracy and variability were degraded as knowledge of results increased, with those subjects in the 100% group exhibiting the poorest scores.